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Abstract—This paper reports the results obtained using the systemic basin approach, geoinformation, and
neurotechnology for modeling and forecasting of the humus spatial inhomogeneity and content variations in
the steppe and dry steppe zones (Kherson oblast, Ukraine). The general trend of such variations has been
determined in the 0–40 cm layer for 42 years. The intensive use of irrigation and drainage activities in 1970–
1989 resulted in a significant humus depletion by 0.36% on average (from 2.56% to 2.2%). The analysis in
4450 observation points has yielded a decrease in the variability, the rising polynomial dependence of the
humus enrichment from the west to the east, and the logarithmic dependence from the south to the north.
The neurotechnological modeling has made it possible to develop the artificial neural network for the spatio-
temporal modeling of the humus content in the soils. The humus is predicted to be subject to the irreversible
process of gradual depletion in the 0–40 layer until 2025 upon the use of the existing agrotechnologies: rain-
fed land by 0.01%/year and irrigated land by 0.03%/year. This result defines the territorial priorities of the
regional policy and suggests the differentiated efficiency evaluation of the soil-protective unit of the farming
systems.
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nologies
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INTRODUCTION
When assessing the quality of agricultural land-
scapes, the spatiotemporal impact of the agroclimatic
conditions and farming culture on the state and
changes of soil fertility resources commonly affects the
agrochemical condition of the cultivated soils. The
analysis of changes in the agrochemical parameters in
space and time can be regarded as one of the most
important and objective procedures for estimation of
the farming system efficiency [1]. The nutrient
reserves and availability to the plants, as well as the
productive water reserves, are closely related to the
natural climatic conditions of the agricultural land-
scapes (topographic features, soil-forming rocks, cli-
mate, hydrogeology, etc.) and the applied farming sys-
tem, affecting the amount and quality of the agricul-
tural harvests [2–5]. The agrochemical indexes are
characterized by great spatial-distribution nonunifor-
mity even within the soil differences as a result of the
natural specific features and the practical land use [6].
The investigation objective is to study the spatial
distribution nonuniformity of the humus and varia-
tions in its content in the Kherson oblast soils for
42 years.
RESEARCH METHODS
The results of nine five-year investigation tours
have served as the modeling information basis: from II
(1970–1974) to X (2008–2012). The data from 296
stations of the Oblgosplodorodie Kherson Center
(tour X) have been taken into account to estimate the
humus content in the cultivated lands. The humus
content variations in 2025 have been predicted using
the 1978–2014 observation data obtained in 25 sta-
tions located within seven natural farming zones. The
total humus content in the 0–40 cm soil layer has been
determined by Tyurin’s method.
The basin zoning of the Kherson Region has been
implemented using the relief digital model developed
on the basis of radar mapping. The automated basin
zoning was previously considered in [7, 8].
The humus content variations in space and time
have been predicted using the artificial neural net-
works and the multilayered perceptron architecture
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[9]. The Statistics Neural Networks (SNN) module
has been used to develop the neuromodel of the three-
layer perceptron architecture with thirteen neurons in
the hidden layer. The training method was inverse dis-
tribution (100 periods) and the associated gradients
(355 periods); the artificial neural network matrix
consisted of 2275 weight coefficients.
Cross checking of the forecast models has been car-
ried out using the statistical criteria of reliability
assessment [10]. The radial basis function of the Geo-
statistical Analyst module has been used in the spatial
modeling of the humus nonuniform distribution. The
data have been processed with the help of the licensed
software: Statistica Advanced + QC for Windows v. 10
Ru, Statistica Automated Neural Networks for Win-
dows v.10 Ru, and ArcGis 10.1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Agricultural lands occupy 69% of the total area of
Kherson oblast (1971000 ha), and their structure is
dominated by cultivated land (1777600 ha or 90.2%).
Twenty percent of the Ukrainian irrigated lands is
concentrated in this region, reaching 426800 ha at
285000 ha factually used. In the regions with the
developed irrigation reclamation, the general hydro-
functioning of the basin agroland spatiotemporal sys-
tem [11] is related to the natural and anthropogenic
features of heat and water distribution. The region is
located within three types of catchment basins: river
basins, 1241300 ha (35.8%); cycled up-ground flow
basins, 588300 ha (20.7%); and coastal basins (Black
Sea and Sea of Azov), 1016500 ha (35.6%).
The humus is known to be one of the major
resources of the potential soil fertility and the integral
indicator of the agrotechnological unit of the farming
system. The Kherson soil cover is dominated by low-
humus soils (from 0.30 to 3.85%). The main humus
soils include the southern black earth occupying
43.7% of a total area of the agricultural lands and dark
brown soils (30.7%). The common and southern black
earths (67.7%) are predominant within the river basin;
the dark brown and chestnut alkali soils are predomi-
nant in the coastal basin (71%); and the southern
black soils occupy 80% of the cycled up-ground flow
basin.
Specific features of the soil cover control the initial
humus content undergoing the dynamic changes due
to the economic activity; the changes are related to the
farming intensity and culture within the land plots
(crop rotation fields) and the land use. Under irriga-
tion of different soil types in the Kherson oblast, the
humus content is lower by 0.1–0.5%, on average, in
the 0–40 layer than in the rainfed lands due to the
intensity and technological features of the irrigation
reclamations (water quality, irrigation rate, crop rota-
tion, etc.).
The intensive irrigation period started at the time of
the tour II and resulted in the considerable humus
depletion: by 0.36% (from 2.56 to 2.20%), on average,
in 1970–1989. The substantial reduction in the soil
humus content and the great spatial nonuniformity of
this parameter have been noted in the coastal basin,
where more than 59.3% of the irrigated land (253200 ha)
is concentrated. A stable irrigation reclamation load-
ing with an insignificant negative trend of the humus
content variations in time (t) marked 1985–2012:
(Т = –0.0061t + 2.2914; R2 = 0.022).
We have developed the spatial model (R2 = 0.98) of
humus distribution in the soil cover of the basic Kher-
son basins using the data from 296 stations for the tour
X monitoring investigations and geostatistical analyses
(Fig. 1). Graphic and statistical characteristics of the
humus spatial distribution nonuniformity (Fig. 2)
have been studied based on this model using the data
obtained in 4450 points in the Kherson oblast. These
arrangements have made it possible to improve the
quality of the spatial information interpretation and
the modeling results.
The variability of soil properties throughout the
studied area is characterized by the nonstationary
(atypical) nature of their distribution in the agricul-
tural landscapes at different observation levels, which
is largely due to the soil diversity and agroeconomic
differences. In this case, the use of the autocorrelation
approach makes it possible to define the maximum
distribution distance and to retain the possible spatial
energy of the process stationarity (uniformity). This
approach can also be used to substantiate the synchro-
nous nature of temporal variations in the studied
parameters within the stationarity lag radius. The
autocorrelation investigation of the spatial uniformity
of the humus content in the soil has been carried out
in the direction of increasing the spatial trend from the
southwest of the Kherson oblast (the first lag is a ref-
erence point) to the northeast. The spatial distance
between lags has been 2.5 km. The correlation in the
first lag has appeared to be high (0.998), but it
decreased in the second lag (0.015) due to the consid-
erable spatial humus distribution nonuniformity. The
difference of the first lag has been used to decrease the
strength upon retaining the main signal of the nonsta-
tionary process. The data conversion yielded the min-
imum (r = 0.391) and the maximum (r = 0.143) radius of
the humus formation uniformity, which is 2.5 (lag 1) and
12.5 km (lag 5). The low strength of relationships
between the lags is indicative of a significant spatial
variability (nonuniformity) of the humus distribution
within both the studied basins and the contours of var-
ious soil types (subtypes).
The spatial function of humus distribution in the
main basins of the Kherson oblast is as follows:
f(h) = 25.14х – 11.98у + 0.07х2 – 0.63ху + 0.36у2
– 168.97; R = 0.58,
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Fig. 1. Humus content distribution in the Kherson oblast soils and within local basins.
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Fig. 2. Model of humus content in the Kherson oblast soils: (a) humus content curve and (b) function.
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where х and у are longitude and latitude, decimal
degrees.
The humus content in the soils (table) correspond-
ing to the quality grades of medium and higher con-
tents (>2.1%) characterizes 72% of the agricultural
land area. The highest percent of the agricultural lands
with medium and higher humus contents is character-
istic of the cycled up-ground flow basin, which is
98.6% of the basin area, 68.4% of the river basin, and
60.3% of the coastal basin.
The maximum humus formation uniformity has
been established for the soil of the cycled up-ground
flow basin, which is confirmed by a slight variation
(1.7%) and a low value of the dispersion (0.06). The
river basin soils are characterized by the greatest
humus distribution nonuniformity: variation is 3.54%,
excess is –0.47, and the asymmetry evidences for the
considerable nonuniformity of the minimum values.
The humus content nonuniformity within the studied
basins is largely dependent on soil type, anthropogenic
load, and land use culture.
The forecasting reliability has been determined by
dividing the time series in the ratio of 0.7 and 0.3 into
two subsets: training (70%, 26 years) and testing (30%,
11 years). The reliability of the three-layer neuromodel
based on a test sampling set in the stationary studies
has reached 83–94%, which evidences for the high
reliability of the forecasted humus content for 11 years
(until 2025).
The neuroforecasting results make it possible to
conclude that the gradual dehumidification process is
forecasted almost throughout the Kherson oblast until
2025, if the existing agrotechnologies are used: by
0.01%/year in the rainfed land and by 0.03%/year in
the irrigated land; the areas of the lands characterized
by the medium and higher humus content will be
reduced. The humus depletion is expected in the soils
of the coastal basin and the southern part of the river
basin, while a relatively stable situation is forecasted in
the northern part of the river basin and the cycled up-
ground flow basin. The reported approaches, meth-
ods, and results of the spatiotemporal modeling enable
the comprehensive assessment of the agrochemical
state and the utilization efficiency of the agricultural
lands in the context of genetically different basins for
the purpose of further development of works and
implementation of the science-based project solutions
to improve the utilization efficiency of natural basin
resources in the steppe and dry steppe zones.
The investigation results can be used to justify the
territorial priorities of the regional policy and to differ-
entiate the soil-protective unit structure in the farming
systems by its efficiency, while the developed method
is universal enough to be used in other regions.
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